Thermolabile hemoglobin formation by 2-cyanaziridine derivatives.
The erythrocyte toxicity of imexone, azimexone, ciamexone, and its derivatives was assessed by means of the thermolabile hemoglobin formation test. After administration of doses up to 500 mg/kg to mice, imexone had no effect, whereas in accordance with previous studies azimexone strongly and ciamexone moderately enhanced thermolabile hemoglobin formation. With regard to the derivatives (metabolites) of ciamexone, the alcohol was as active as ciamexone itself, whereas ciamexone aldehyde gave a weak reaction. Both ciamexone acid and ciamexone-cysteine had no influence. Demethyl ciamexone, however, was more toxic than ciamexone, further indicating that the metabolic oxidation of the methyl group represents a detoxifying step. In contrast to the in vivo results, after incubation with blood samples solely imexone (in the range of mg/ml blood) but none of the other 2-cyanaziridines enhanced thermolabile globin formation. Preincubation of imexone with cysteine inhibited this effect. The results are discussed in view of the hypothesis that binding of the nitrile group of the 2-cyanaziridines to mercapto groups of proteins precedes their biological effects.